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pity the Tint ol the week.
KiK

the city the

first of

-anv

iiniium

111

the week.
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Cturte Marriott and Fred 0. Ship.

W .,f

icdioial dibtbict or tbi btati
or kiw mxioo, wrnn and roa
MalaaJ

or

aarral aaa) aiwiliiil at all rlakl, tfcta, Uaa.
ar aaaltjr af wtianlw la aaa la ai aort
aaa fartkar

LUNA
I

Ma

rafmar
fylaaaaaia Oaa.
-

Vr

ate
at jwa aia

P"

piaiatur
)
w.
)
Harrx K. atajfcr. aaauab )

akwCltar aaUWaI'nl and M
J W. Carter, Mikh
1U
wM ... ,
M
Kiith l arler, Kobert Jaekson, II. A.
nW of tha mum at )
rwMlaaar
at. Baraar,
Martin, R. U. Powell, Mr. and Mr.
;)
aoatfaav)
R. T. (Cello;, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
j
Schmidt, Alias Ada Johnston. E. A.
j
Duncan, and the Rev. Z. T. Vincent '--- w Pariir. saiamil.)
were nnioiiir tho visitor in Dentins, umait U Baraar, Han?)
agraar. Bora B. WU )
the firt of tha week.
aaa, Edaa I. raaaUa )
Halaa U. Bajiatr, Jaaata )
Lieut. C. ('. lU'iiHon of the Thirteen.
M anjrdw. Oojr 11. Bar )
the t'. S. Cavalry, and one of tliui-- a
dar. us Hands I. Uul )
pla. dataadaan
)
w
ided in the Villa raid nt Col-- !
milium
Hti ill I ha ..ilp In
tlt! Ik To Harry K. Bnydar, aJajlalalralor ha
all anaaxad o( tha aitala at Joaa M.
week-en-

J",

I

Ta

aaaw

i

aaat
altar? ait

ptalatir

IMalaa, Haw

iMraa at

aTSea

Artfcur

Hail.

A.

tha
Taaaka.

WITMKBfl, Mm
Hanorataa Oolla Kablafl.
Judaa af tka Biata Jaalalal DUIrWI Opart of
Xaw Ibiwa aa4 la Baal at aala) Oaart, IhU
1 41k aay ar March. at. D.
(Haal)
(Btiaaa) 0. R. HUUHKft

Ili.

Clark, aia

Una wbliralka Harrb
Laa. puMleailaa

April

IT,

T,

tele.

Itla.

FAYW000 HOT SPRINGS
fcr ltlieiiiniitiiii. Kliimnch Troi,-'il-

Saydar. deeaaaad; Harry E. Baydar; Edna
Kidney Milmetila, luflmii-iinilioiE. Vanaton; Halaa Bnydar; Jeaala at. Baydar;
A
(lay
IS
WINNER
at Bnydar and Manila D. Hnlplaa, da
Artrrinl hartleiiiiiu, IO- Patented Process Is Responsible fcndanta:
motor Alimn. Nervou lircn liVon, and each of you ara karaby nallnad
For Its International Popularity. thai a romplalnt baa barn
ne.-.
Klc
Perfect Tronliiient.
Mad aninat yon In '
Smoker an much iiHireclnte tha
Oourt
Bd Ctum
llciillli,
PleiiMiire. Laree
"tlcet
flavor mid coolnexN mill iironin of pacific mtti al like i.VBt'RANCE
Moilcn Hold. Siid for I kit I
rorporaiinn.
Prince Allied iN lind eiifmeltf to. COMPANY OK CALIFORNIA.
T.
Mt'iiKHMDTT
bit
Hint thev often marvel Hint
""L
TT
objaat ol aald action. In (anoral term...
a
flu hriin.l could la- - ... different from
,
,
,
(),welo,ur. of
or
till other.
o. n.in aontua daarrilwd In aald romplalnl.
The uliMWer to I hi iiietion i to 'XB"'"I by J..hn M. Knydar and Harah K.
... J.
V
"'"
r
lie round on the reverse ide of etcrv ny'
liiliuary, Illl'J. ki imin lha payment
ona
TIMETABLE
Prince Alliert pnckiiirc, where yoi, pBMlltonr, BlU, , ,h, lm lf Two
nuttnA
a 4. a. 4.
4
4
W'll rend: '"Proce
Pntenti'd July
J.oimi) IMIara. and at Iwo'aadllU.nal
pram
AKTA KB
noiaa, aarb for lha .um o( Nlnvly nlnr
.'III, 1!HI7."
Thnt tell the whole of!
Daily
"
"
I he
!"
torv. Prince Alliert i nitide hv!
La. 10:10 a. a.
pramiaaa mntayad by laid nortcaia. to wit: ar
to a. m.
a
..IT
.
Hint cut out the ,
t ...tei. ed .n-- e
,,,, (t) .od , 8o1l Ki
Dally
raafhaaad
if
p. at
lute iind uin-h- , which tuiikc the to- - ihi. m,,,i, tivi qu.rt.T iskh of awm
La. T:4 p. ai
mi
lllicco mo luicllty nureeiihle lllld Hilt-!Ir'lion Eldilarn (IK), and lha North half
PACIFIC
Sn,,h
f
ifvinir to men of even- - late of!"'
DaUy
ataa-Htilon Nitiiirii (id). Titwnhlii TwrrMv four
I"'.1 Haiwru
every c.v.lixcd imtion on the
:1S a. at.
,
),,.,, 8,ltl)
in
T:t0 p. ai.
holild reillile thnt tllia ,r Phnnnal Mrririian. wlih tha appnrtananm.
Smoker
'
l:0i p. ai.
illli'Ml( ll mice
' "' and tha proN-mlof aald aala ap
eilt three Velir'!
Dally
irrMkaaad
'
lu.la
vm" "' "
Work mill fttlldv tlllll .r'1'''1 '" "'
cilit:lllloll
OH lirparta'
. .lt:4T a. ai.
-. ,.,
and
aroraaaid.
,
lha twlanr
:
of
..J"'
Itaparu
p. at.
it
clT !11 diia on olio of aald prorabanrn
'
notaa of
,
I I
carta
t:4 a.
M -- iiii mi
imm'ii
proven to in wonn of
5. aforaaald. lofrlhrr with intarral
I I. CAMil A BO'JTH WESTERN
nil thnt
exiH'iulcil uiHin it, lie- - on aaid notra, tasra, dlihuraflaanta and altar
'ii
pl.lnim. and mu
ciiiic it lilt cl free men tllllt la'lieV- - ""y'1 '"'' Mf-idaj:i
for Tyrona
T.'tO a.
M
"' ymc.l lliev never co.iM enjov ,, i.i.N- - or "'
5:10 p.
.4 Arrlaaa
rlaimlnit an Inian-a- t
. : ,
or lllla in aald
ptoii
for
llaebita
T:I0 a.
:l liofarta
II liiiiklll
citflirelte.
li..r.liil.fora dracrilwd latidi and pramlaaa. by.
---J
6:30 p.
Arrlvrl
I'rillce Alliert innke il Kiilil. ini- - llirouah. or umlar. you or any or aithar of you,
",rnuh'
"W John 11 Hnjdrr
every lliilll to Hinoke it iiie or to mil
Y. KcuuiHly
n in the city
an
nnynrr. nrraaaril, aunaaquanl to
liis own cirnri.tm.
And no mutter tho fnrnn r.
axoriitlon of lha morixat aforaaald. may W
'roni Cook' Peak.
how
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when you fire-u- p
soma
Princa Albert in your
eld j!mmy pipe or in a

isakin's

ciiretta And

you know it! Can't get
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CalUafaia,

M

In wronj with P. A. for it
is mads riht; made to
cpread - smoke - sunshine
among men who have
Buffered with scorched

tongues and parched

throats I The patented
process fixes that and
cut's out bite and parch.
All day long you'll sing
how glad you are you're
pals with

V
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tender the tongue, PHne Allien
ciinnot Ivte or inrch. Thnt i cut out.
Ii.v I lie iutelited proce, lenviuif foi
I lie
nioker only the joy of the fniif-r(it toliiiceo.
It i n fuel thnl since Prince Alii-- i
rt iirrived, jul uhoiit ix yenr iifo.
iiiiule

three

men Hinoke

where one nioked a
i. II.

;uct

pie

f.unt of Ardiiiore, Okl.t.,

D. G. HENZOTTI,
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Clark Grocery Company

IELI.PHONE 115

In nil our work we employ the STEAM
CLOTHES PRESS.
This means tht

Phone Us Your Order
PHONE 69

nr

fr

your wearing apparel is thoroughly shaped
and heing subjected to steam under pressure is thoroughly disinfected before leaving the shop. I he hand methods mean
wear on the clothes, less permanent shap
ing and the possibility of contamination.

-

Villa,

N.

BAKERY IN CONNECTION

The Ifev. F. C. Morunn,
of
the Incut Mflhnilj) church, ilcuirtei
Tluiriliiy eveiiiiiK
Ttiniiiuchiini,
A In., to iilteml
mi officinl ciliicn- li'.iinl
ncil of the church. He will
return hy w.iy of Mioiiri wlure hi
wife i non- viitintr relntive.
who hud n

A aw., War
oitd
ailA .pon.aafaMar
Imm
thml

Steam Clothes Press

Pollnrd went to
the week to hrinif
new mitoiiioliilc.

cciiM' from the

Winston-Sale-

Aaaaf.
ihrnt cfaaay

d

atJ-- In

Staple and Fancy Groceries

YV.

S. A. Ilirchfiehl,

u,

j.id

.

MIESSE & DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Pno th. first of

home

a"aaiaar faaaeaa la aaW
yomrlf find frlnc Alhmrt
uwmilint your cA..ro . viiH.
Inyit in rpi- - ,aWu-aBaf
i Jv rrd
Oc; aa,aaia
eryilal-gla-

R. J. REYNOLDS T0BAUC0 CO.,

I

ManaKcr.

COAL

iin

nt the New Hotel Dine thi
i
liMikinir for a locution.
ChnrlcM It. ltliintiin of Donulii.
Arir... wn u iniet at the New Hotel
Iliite thi wtek.
H

Vou take this testimony straight from the shoulder, men.
You can smoke a barrel c f ?. A. without a kickl It hands
out all the tobacco happiness any man ever dreamed
about, it's so smooth anc. iriendly. it's a mighty cheerful thing to be on talking- - jrms with your pipe anJ your
tongue at the same tir.io but that's whl'j coming
to you sure as you pin your faith to Prirwo Albert I

J

I

SOUTHWEST LUMBER CO.

n

it lui

II

the national joy smoke

nitr-ro-

mider nf

CITY DYE WORKS

Coluniliii. wn in the city the curly
mrt of the week from hi ranch.
C. .1. Piher of Hiichilu wn in the
city TiicmIiiv.

E. A. MALCOM.

I

Hay

PHONE 392

rop.

Deming is Growing
-

tram

aV.

Progressive Community
tluin niiy other community
New Mexico. It U now
n city of "i.OOO iiihiiliitiint
in the
enter of one of the iiin- -l iuiiorlitiil
fiiriiiiic.', cuttle niiinu', iind miniun
section
of the Koiilhwe!.
It i
on ill no ijreiil riiilroud mid
fur ciinuli iittny I nun Inrtrcr citie
to allow it to develop into the yrent
ily it i dctined some day to
Kn-l- cr

ill Noiillicrn

INVEST IN

DEMING'S

308,213 Ford cars were sold laatyear.
"The Universal Car." Your necessity.
They serve everybody, please everybody,
save money for everybody by reliable service, economical operation and mainten

LOTS

Sit mi lei close-ion the original
townsile of Ileminir. Sold on ea
term. You are not too late to take
itdvantuge ol of the rie in value,
which is hound to come with lha
in populution.
Do not overlook thi
Hieculntive fen t lire. Tlu
lot are tfoiup fast and ahrewd huy-ewill not fail to make Koli.-tiont onee. Call nt the office of the
Water Company and iret ny
n
you may retpiire.
n

ance. Why experiment? Watch the Fords
go by! Talk with the owners of Ford"
cars. Investigate for yourself
Prices
lower than ever. Runabout $3$0; Touring Car $440; Town Car $640, f. o. b.,
Detroit Why pay more?

Jas. S. Kerr, Agt.
Phone 173

1

Phone 292
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Prof. Frank Nickel of Cooks' Peak

was a

week-en- d

visitor in lown

la--

t

Friday, eominif in lo olok after some
legal business, and returaingundoy.

Safe Investment

Water

I

i

&

infor-niatio-

&

Mtmcixs-smmssssi-

1

CrVj'.AW

Deming, N. M.

rt

United Land

POPWilfAlECIMICS
AAGAZINf.

Co.

P. O. 8nodfrreas and Fred Sherman
Monday
to
motored to Cariioto
trniiHaet business.
.

C. C. Royal of Silver City and
Mr. Koyall were visitor in the city
tha first of tha waek.

Phone

One-0-Fi-

ve

FOR BETTER PRINTING

NOTICE
Uu DUtrirt Cm

Im

.

I'.tirttt

Or Si LB

M SMS luMtitt
Kw Ifeaiea. WHHtm

Ikt State

bun

r Ike ('Mat of
Fl Paeo Hank and Truet Company.
Plaintiff
mnd

INwUl a

rrr

earth
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Tiro cro KOT trdocf "DAREFOOT" Rubber

fill

-

Dctninj' Firat Claaa Cattery

where Quality, Service and
Headquarters (or Everything in the

Satisfaction ia Guaranteed.
Special order
EJuty Line.

(or fancy

Bakery Goods

solicited,

is to tell the People, that Goodrich
Value lies not in its COLOR
in iU compomtion.
It lies in the especially devised Texture, Flexibility,
Cling-qualitStretch, Lightness and Resilience of that
"Barefoot Rubber" which, through years of Research,
WE developed to match the marvellous Flexibility, Resilience and
of our two4ayer-Cor- d
"Silver-townTires.
Color alone would have been little help ' - making
in the trcr.xi ... us EN"SHvertown" Treadu Htnttd-u- p
DURANCE Tests which the
of
1915 provided.
And Color alone. Black. White, Red, or Gray can do
Black-Trea- d
little for the Cuiwumer who buys a "Me-toTire, of imitated make, on the assumption that all Muck-Trea- d
Tires are likely to be made of same materials.

THI3

Nesch's Sanitary Baker v

y,

LUNCH

KOOM IN

CONNECTION
TELEPHONE

PAUL NESCIL Proem tor

334

WISE

150

Power-conservati-

when

i

you
want good, fresh

OGETFACTS

o"

as

i

GROCERIES
Feed, Hay and Coal
GOOD GOODS
PROMPT SERVICE
LARGE ASSORTMENT

marvellous "Barefoot Rubber" now used
Goodrich FABRIC Tires (as well as in
" Silvnioinw") is black only because we
elected that color, primarily for distinction and association
with our SILVERTOWN CORD Tires.
When, therefore, the usual crop of " flattering " Imi-

T!

tations sprouts uMn the Market DON'T assume that
d
OTHER
Tires have in them the "

rin

4r

lt

JAMES

which made the enormous ENDURANCE of Silvertown Cord Tires possible in the 90 to
103
Races of 1914-1,
No Tires on the Market, Size for Size, and Type
are LARGER than Goodrich, and none more
good, at any price.
"Barefoot Rubber" is now made into Goodrich
FABRIC Tires, Goodrich '"Silvertown Tires," Goodrich
Goodrich Motor
Goodrich Truck Tires,
Inner Tubes,
and Goodrich
Goodrich Bicycle Tires,
Cycle Tires.
Rubber Boots, Overshoes, Soles and Heels.
Get a sliver of it from your nearest Goodrich Dealer
or Branch.
Fair-Li- st
Note (by comparison), the reaaonablu-loprices at which these
Fabric Tires are being
sold, on a BUSINESS basis.

A. W.

5.

31

iV,.

.Ford SUM.,

..Safety Tread.
33a... ..."FalfLlM"..

Mad...
36 s 4.
37 iS...

urn.

Mi SI.

6c

fSIS.4
ISI3.4S

.SII.4S
...SM.a
...SII.M

...S3T.JS

Goodrich-

Co., Layne &

Bowler pumps, Emerson Biantinghum
Imp. Co., Standard Mowing Machines

106 Gold Ave.

le

J

"Do

It

Deming

lire

0

Electrically"

t

i

9 9

a

s
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"I

don't

hexitnto

IIhiim'h Kidney Tills

to

reeommend

for biieknehp and
they
haek-lielle.-

"

I'ree ."lOe, in nil dealer. Don't
dimply iifk for a kidney remedy tet
Dunn's KMney Pills the snme that
Mr.
Viekrey hml. Fosier-Milltur- n
( n.. I'r.ips.,
IliilTiilo, X. Y.
Dtmiiifr is to have a eoffin factory,
if the plans of J. A. Turney mature.
He has already begun work on a
small seale. lie denies that the enterprise, has an t IttiikT to do with the
Mexican situation, but in view of ttau
d
his friends are
circumstance
have
may
he
believe
to
that
seme eonneetion with the "interests"
that seek intervention and wholesale
slaughter. Mr. Turney declares that
he hus a large market at nearby
points, where several lnrge sanitariums nre located.

Miss Mary Ousterhaut entertained
her Sunday school class at her home
lust Friday night.
Mrs. LcKoy Hon spent last week

A. D. Walker is buying some

Dr. Berry M. Bowen has purchased
n 12 h. p, Mnncie engine from R. L.

is within the reach of all
o matter how small and inexpensive your home, you can
"Ive yuimi'lf all the convenience! and comforts of the most
comIv residences at surprisingly small cost. You can wire a
sin: !e room if ou wish vour living room for the convenience
of electric lir.ht, your kitchen for the use of labor saving house
hold hi Ips, or anv room you may designate. The charge depends
ahsulutcly upon how much you wish done.
three- - and four-rooTi.tic are thousands of
light
cottars in this country wired for electricityElectric
years ago Need jots
what it did twenty-riv- e
corts hut
s,
deny yourself this greatest of all comforts f
low-pric- ed

m

one-ren- th

Aii us for 0 prict

on

year rtQuirtnmtt

MaMirnrri

i

SPECIAL UNTIL NEXT FRIDAY

l--

Deming Ice & Electric

2c

Spot Cash Store, F. C. Parrish

Company

cattle.

S. J. Smith visited this communitv
lust Thursday.

A Wired Home

30
244

Same as Cream of Wheat
REGULAR 15c for 12

her danghter, Mr,

Uffler.

S

Golden Wheat Grains

H0NDALE

in Deming with

Night Phones

service

llcifV uu Alliuiueriie testimony.
J. M. Yiikrey. iilumlier, 1004 X.
Iltli St., Alliuiueriii-- , X. Mex., says:

John F.seh is plastering his house.

1

Undertakers and Embalmers

244

tr--

"

j. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)

PROMPT

imimry ills.

:

THE PARK GARAGE

Day Phones
12

lii ri'Mrtiug

To iiHhist wi'uk kidneys T
Many Miile in th;s vicinity know
t lie wny.
Hi: vc 1'sed noun's Kidney Pills;
Hnve priivcd their worth in many

inclin-eline-

We are on the job dny unit night.
No waiting here. And our men are
all machiniHts that enn And your
trouble nnd euro it right now. Our
Full line
prices, too, are reasonable.
of Ford parts and automobile accessories. Starting and lighting systems are handled by competent men.
We maintain n speedometer Service
Phone 173, 20.1, 240.
Station.

FIRST-CLAS-

Ti rnrriTt

troulile. In my ease
lirmiL'lit iiiimedinte relief from

Pari! Garage
forQuicll and
Good Service

EVERYTHING

tor Plaintiff

kidney
-

"BAREFOO

Newton Wagons, Rimco Silo.

Phone 231

w

best-possib-

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.
Akron, Ohio.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
Fairbanks-Mors- e

Attorney

PERFECT CONFIDENCE
People Have Good Reason
For Complete Reliance
Do yon know how
To Mini
from

fa-Type-

Mil
Ml JVt

rtELDER,

10--

gen-erous- lu

Everything for the

POLLARD,

-RUBBER"

New Mexico
Implement Co. Inc.

.

CoaiBiaaioBar

BAREFOOT-

Black-Trea-

Mile-per-ho-

f

a4

ta

COX

S. A.

M

No.

t;

iinbtrk nw,

Patronize Home Industry.

rbone Orders Delivered.

Ci.il

tr.

II ,lmt D. Iavia, r. H. Derie. aad
0 B. Eada, Defendant
Nolle It kreby ffirin,
by TlitH of a eertam
THAT WHEREAS,
Uh (tor Ooirl a lb I4ih
4. era re4ered
MM
January,
IBIS,
la Um abor
dor of
kanbgr
n4
wkml
Jiidrmnt iraa rmcVml I farar ol tb ahov
awl W
mr4 4alnllt and afainM abo
r. ndanl. Mabrl D. Daria. for Ik iua t
Hundred Kenl tie and JO l((0 aVUara. wilk
ii ternl al Ik rale trf im prt Mil Hr annua
nt Januarjr, ISIS, Mill
fr .in Hi hM l lili
and
aid. and Ik niata ( llila nauat: aaid
Mag. b) aai4 aVsr, SMlarad I k
:
talk Um n ik fallowiaf SawrlbaS Uada
and prvmiftea id will
SMIloa
Th S.mlk.MI Qnarur (BE 14)
(II) In Townablu TwrnlralD (at)
H..uth. Rant
Elfhl (8) Waal at lb Kw
Mrtlro Principal Meridian, la Lnna Maalf,
New Meileo, eonUlnlnf 160 KM.
l.jt aald dXrw, U waa
AND WHEREAS,
urdered that aald land and praaiaM k aold
la d
l
Ike underiifned aa CamailaaioBr,
'null n( paymenl of aald JodfaMBl aad toata
wllhin ninety dara (root lb aald 14th da ut
January. 181(1. ia order to aatiafj aald Jodf-aeand euata.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Jaaea S. Pkldar,
do barabe (ira
CommlMl.oner aa aforeaald,
puMia nollo that oa lb Ittb day ol April,
ol laid
forenoon
o'eloek la tha
lata, at
day. al tk front door of Ik Court Hoaaa, of
ike Cnknly f l.una. In Uie Vlllaf of Deailni.
to and hy virN'ew tfealro. I wUl.purauanl
tue nf uld decree, offer for eala, to th bifk'
bidder fnr eaab, th abor d
etl and
crilied landa and prenla, or ao muck IKere-u- f
aa may be neeeaeary lo ealiafy aald Judgment
and euala of cult and eipenaea of aalo.

He will use
Ferguson.
pump he has been nsing.

the

same

The presiding elder of the Methodist ehureh, the Rev. Smith, conducted services at Ilondale Sunday.

leRoy lion has traded land

In

Curry connty for forty head of cattle. He and Mrs. Hon are moving t
Ilaehito.
The well just completed by X. B.
Tringle four miles west of Hondale
promises to be one of the beat in
this part of the valley.
Missionary Society
The regular monthly meeting nf
Society
the Methodist
Missionary
will be heM at the home of lira.
V. M. Steed, Thiirsny, April 13 at
.1 p. m..
II its hoped that all th
members of the orgnnixntion will b
present and any other that are interests in the work.
George and Fred Orover of Cof.k's
Peak were in the city Tne.day trans-notin- g
business.

THE DEMINQ GRAPHIC
PUBLISHED

ESTAXUS2SD IN

EVE3Y FRIDAY

(Coutiad from pesa

1.)

1832

that it would ba easier to market
five acre of asparagus than on o
forty aere of weet potato than
five; or twenty five caaea of
Subscription Rate, per week than five. So it u with
Entered at tht Postoffic m Second Clam Matter.
all product, for the .reason that,
Two Dollar per Year; Sis Month, One Dollar; Three Month, Fifty
with the larger amount, I eould hanCent. Subscription to Foreign Countries, Fifty Cent Eitra
dle the busineas of the larger buyer.
"Now I consider it just aa much a
ADVERTISING KATES:
fanner business to market hi goods
a it i to produce them. What now
f ifteen cent a Mingle column inch on monthly contract with minimum would be
the use to grow a produut
if eight inches, single coluum; eighteen cent a single column inch if you did not intend to market itf
for single iiiMtrtiou or leaa thau four insertion; local roluum,
"Under the condition a they exist
teu ceut a line each insertion; business locals, otm rant a
here, our products, being largoly per
ishable, the only practical way to
word; no local advertieuieut le tbau Of teen cent;
market them ia through au associalea tbau twenty-fl- v
no foreign advertisement
tion.
eeuU; card of thank, fifty vent; revolution
" To meet the demand we must
' of
cents au iuch
respect, tweuty-fiv- e
have a great variety of vegetable
and iu sufficient quantity to enable
DEMING, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 1010.
us to take care of the busmen in
a satisfactory manner. To do thii,
The ciiv election Tucsduv missed off in comparative quiet. No one we should be uniform on variety,
ought t be disupHiiuted in the result. The decision of the voters by a grading, packing und etc., so that our
will market and ship
large majority to extend the wwer system throtiKh the voting of bond, i products
CLYCI tXT.L ELY, tT.3T axJ Cwnr

--

YOU ARE

0

RESPECTFULLY
Invited to viait our institution and give u

ery customer is a most important factor

FARMERS ARK AUVE TO INTERESTS
The effort of Mjinbrcs Valley farmers to support u shipping associu-lio- n
deiunnbtrute that they are alive to their bent interests. It is by thu
driving to d,o the things that must lie done that success iitteuds. Of course,
there are a few that go might on raising what they please by methods of
their own choosing mid marketing in the haphatard way. But those that
deserve to succeed will rvalue past mistukc and profit by I hem.

Oldest Bank in Luna County

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

U

u

UNIVERSAL SERVICE IS THE NEXT STEP
The debate in congress on the army bill bring out the many weaknesses of the presnt and the luaiiy proposed military systems. The regular
army cannot lie recruited up to the nl relight recently authorised by congress and to mid to the niiiiilier of its decimated organisations will not help.
The possibilities for unscrupulous Hliticul activity which the iower of the
pny measure would confer, has been enlarged upon. The futility of
of the impossithe "continental" scheme has been made apparent,
bility of emlucing recruits into its ranks. The "continental" plan, it ha
beeti shown, would also make an excellent )M,litical machine. Nothing
but compulsory universal military service, ami it is freely recognised
that this is the most democratic and the only efficient system. But congress feci sure that thu ieople are not ready for so radical a step.

Wnf

' JHN CXWBETT.
A. MAHONEY,

JHTHUR

C.

Vto-Pr-

A.

u.

RAITHEL, CAtar

II. C. BROWN.

roading und merchandising ure high
labor.
class and employ high-pai- d
The demand is for provision of the
very best. If we will establish and
maintain a high staudard iu quality
und methods of marketing it wilt
guarantee us the highest market
price at all times.
"Now gai'dening end truck farmiii
is a real skilled labor enterprise nnd
can he made a profitable as any
other labor, if skillfully performed.
I
believe if a sufficient number of
farmers in this vicinity will lake up
this line of work nnd go ut it systematically, iu about three years' time we
can have Dcming surrounded by Timid
tracts with plenty of
cows, pigs and Kultry to consume
and surplus vegetable.
We would he in a sition to practically shut off the importation of
food products from the east and the
the west.
"This would make Dcming a great
shipping point, and if wu stick In.
gether the Iteming shipers' association will lie the leading produce
concern in the Southwest."
Miss Orace (Wlicl, county school
made n short talk
bringing out her desire for a cooMr
ative spirit between the fanners nn.l.
mic also spoxe
the iiusiucss men.
about rules which will govern thu
three pupils of the Capitol Dnim
school who are iiiiilcil to attend the
moving picture show in Dcming.
II. A. Lane, secretary of the Dcm
'in.' Chamber of Commerce, made n
few remarks on the subject of thu
boosting our section
trtithfully
among the friends and relatives in
other stales.
The married incu and the single
men lined up for a game of baseball
during the course nf the afternoon.
The married men defeated the single'
men by the score of (1 lol.'
There was a big dinner at noon at
wlvch all the good things that arc:
grown on the farms in the vnllc
were served to the grcut siitisfoc.
limi of everyone present.

With the troois 'back on the border, the country can wait quietly for
another Santa Yaabol nud another Columbus. Then will come further
"notes" to Cnrrunxa or, ierhnp, auother punitive eXHditiou that van
punish only itself.

af&cient

The Bank of Deming

"I do not believe then is a better
market in the United Satlcs than
right here at our door mining, rail-

II

guaranteeing

in

ev-

service to all.

.

grutifying.

bar of your business.

a

The personal attention which the officers of this bank extend to

AuUanl

W.

POLLARD

THOS. R. TAYLOR
C. L. BAKER

CoiAfer

w
CAPITAL $50,000
SURPLUS $40,000
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

-

9

-acre

(I

OWES A DEBT
There must be some mistake in regard to the report that the county
commissioners turned down the bill presented by Buck Sevier for medical
attendance made necessary because of the bullet wound he received in
with bandits that killed Sheriff Stephens. It U
I lie gun fight lit ltiiicon
impossible that the decision represents the uniniiinous sentiment of the
liberal in less worthy case. The comboard, which, in the main, has
missioners surely recognise that something beyond thu few paltry dollars
is concerned. When a mail risks bis life in defense of luw and order at the
request of the chief ience officer of the county, and comes " us neur loiiik'
in thu ginuble a did Mr. SeVief, the debt Is tine of honor. A nervice has
Krformed that is far more unselfish thun service liy those in the pay
of the county. The fact that Mr. Sevier did not have the county physician
treat him bus nothing to do with the matter. Certainly, with a trrible wound
in the head, Mr. Sevier could not have been cxjieeted to search out the
The county owes the money, of Ihnt fact there is no
county physiciun.
doubt.
TIUS COUNTY

Is-e-

0

PLEASE PAY I P YoUt SI HSfKII'TlON
The liruphic, along with other local publications, has had to discontinue the use of hook paper for the more common ami cheaMr new print
The evil duy was put off as long as possible, but the raise of one hundred
mt cent in the cost in thirty day mid the assurance from the paper house
that the top was far from in sight, forced the buying of the Miorer grade of
iiht. There is no doubt but what a crisis is coming in the publishing
business that is going to place many publications "on the rocks." An effort will lie made to hold the price of subscript ion and advertising to the
present level. But in order to do this there must exist close cooh; ration
hetwceii the publisher and the readers. Please see that your subscription
is uiid in advance and you will thus very materially assist in meeting the
disngrccble conditions imposed by a demoralised pnT market. The editor
dislikes to mention this mutter, but the ucce.sity of the case is most

W. D. MURRAY

J.

C. L. FOUUCS

a COOPER
PretUeal

H. B. HALL ea4 A.

Vic

L MAPLE

AuUUat Cashier

The

Deming National Bank
CAPITAL $40,000

SURPLUS $40,000

Solicits Your Business
DEMING.

NEW MEXICO

'

i

CAPITOL DOME

com-pdlin- g.

0- -

Sunday school and church were
"SCAT, Yii; AMERICANOS," SAYS MR. CAKRAXZA
It is rumored tliat the American troops of the punitive expedition are well attended. The Rev. Smith gave
a good sermon that was much ensihiu to lie withdrawn from Mexico ut u hint from Mr. Curransa to "get
out while the getting is good." Whulcvcr the de facto government say joyed.
goes iu Washington, so it seem very likely that the eXMditionary force
George P. Walkins and family, and
,
will soon attain Iks oft' the sacred soil of the revolutionarv republic.
There is little lutM Miss ltih Harrnck of Dcming, mot
The ideu is not a bad one, under the circumstances.
left that the expedition will soon accomplish the object of the invasion und ored to Columbus Sunday.
it is folly to further jeopardise the lives of the si.ldiiis in a campaign for
Already
Mr. Dell, Frank und F.IUnbnth,
of
which they are not prepared and without
more precious life has been sacrificed than animates the hcastial carcass sM'iil Sunday at the D. X. (lain
of "Pancbo" Villn and the money being sH-n- t in the ridiculous chase is home.
far in excess of any advantage to be gained.
The exedition could accomplish little under the restriction placed
The regular meeting of the Moth-cr- -'
ou it even shorn! it have luck enough to capture the bandit leader. But that
Club will be held this week at
Ihi would end the border disorders is very unlikely. With the aiwer of the home of Mrs. Vuuie ChamberVilla unbroken, the security nf the border bus not been secured and other lain.
raid are almost sure to follow the withdrawal of the American force.
Revolution and counter revolution ure again brewing in the troubled country
Roy Itell und Clyde (Mwirne spent
and it would be remarkable if forcignres should not suffer when hatred of Sunday with. Harry Dell.
the "gringoes" is about all the Mexicans can agree on.
A baseball game will lie played
0
KEEP PEACE WITH THE DEVIL
Satuday, April 15 in the afternoon
Wliat Roosevelt docs or says always gets on the front page of the between the married men and the sin
iiielroHiilnn newspuM-- mid the first ones to rend and comment are those gle men, both of Capitol Dome and
thut dislike the colonel the most. No man, however high be may be in the Mountain Mew on the Cantrall ball
councils of the nut ion, can draw the space an position that is given free- ground.
t
ly to the plain citixeii of Oyster Bay. There is little to be gained by dodging
und
consequences,
the
tremendous
bus
what
eitisen
says
this
the facts:
The Farmer' Social and Indus
fact that rcMrtirs follow his movements closely, is proof conclusive proof trial Club meeting held Sntudny at
that the rending public wants to know how Roosevelt feel about thin the schiiol house was greatly enjoyet
Such a ssitive and eonqielling pesonulity is by every one, esieeinlly the big dinor that public question.
always to be reckoned with. The qualities of Roosevelt are qualities found ner. The hall gnmr was won by th
in a very large elan of agressive Americans in which the pioneer spirit married men with a eore of seven
that made the nation great still survives. In other word there are "bull to nothing.
moose rs" by nature even when the name displeases their ears.
Roy Osborn and George Itell snt
Even now (t. O. P. is worrying itelf sick for fear the terrible colonel
Even now the big gun of the Democratic ranks Sunday in the mountains.
will swallow the eleplinnt.
are being turned on the colonel for fear he may lead the republican legion
Mis Susie Kmery npeiit the weekagainst their entrenchment. The republican are feverishly trying to find
stund-pn- t
en'ndidnte of their own conservative faith that can stifle the end at the Dexter home.
noisy colonel with one hand and deal the demorratie nominee a mortal
Tom Taylor of Deming motored
blow with the other. They hate the colonel like in, but notice how care- j
out to his ranch Sunday morning.
ful they are to plucaU the "devU."

lne

Money Saving Stationery Offering
During the next month we will sell one pound of LORD BALTIMORE Linen Paper
50 envelope to match for 39- two package

conqs-iisntio-

There is nothing cheap of inferior about this paper, it
deal more for.

,

high class in every way

and

the kind you would

exect to pay a great

ME IX AXD LET US SHOW YOU.

.!

DRUGGISTS

A. KINNEAR & CO.

The
STATIONERS

THE HEXALL STORE

r

i

i

90 Sheet

i

i

Reliable Farm Implements
1

.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY IMPLEMENTS

FOR USE

Tins 8EA80N.

OF DELAY IX GETTING JUST WHAT YOU WANT.

WHY WAIT WITH

WE SELL YOU BETTER

CHEAPER THAN YOU CAN SECURE ANY WHERE ELSE IN DEMING.

Blacksmithing,'

Phone

1

1

08

Farm Implements
221 S. Gold Ave.

F. C.

PETERSON
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SPRING EVENT- -

AFFORDING NOTEWORTHY ECONOMIES ON ALL
MANNER OF SPRING WEARABLES
SPRING FASHIONS FOR THE EASTER PARADE ARE NOW A SETTLEF FACT.
NEVER BEFORE HAS THERE BEEN SUCH
FETCHING 8TYI 13 DESIGNED FOR A SEASON S WEARING
AND WE ARE NOW READY TO MEET YOUR EASTER DEMANDS WITH AN
ASSEMBLAGE OF NEW, FASHIONABLE, WORTHY SPRING GOODS; REFLECTING IN EVERY DETAIL, THE STYLE COMMANDS OF THE
8EAS0N.
OUR MONTHS OF PREPARATION AND FORETHOUGHT HAVE CULMINATED IN A MERCHANDISE EVENT SUPREMELY IMPORTANT TO EVERY PERSON IN THE CITY.
STYLE, BEAUTY, AND LOW COST
and satisfying in quality to the last degree.

art

in full possession of the store.

Whatever you select can be relied on to be fashionable In design

This SPRING OPENING DISPLAY will again demonstrate the helpfulness of this store,
every turn.

UXOJF.STIOXABI.Y

Out of the ordinary values are to be found

at

NOW IS THE VERY PEST TIME

TO MAKE PURCHASES OP EASTER WEARABLES
PAHTICI I.ARLY SO SINCE THIS OPENING DISPLAY

-

A

MORNS SO MANY WORTHWHILE SAVINGS FROM

COSTS WHICH WILL SL'RELY RULE LATER

HINTS OF SPRING IN
THE MILLINERY SECTION

vjll

j

8PRING IN THE GAY OUT-DOO- R
WORLD IS HERALDED WITH FLOWERS SCARCELY MORE BEAUTIFUL THAN THOSE WHICH
ADORN BRIM AND CROWN.
VIOLETS AND JUNE ROSES. WIDE-EYE- D
DAISIES AND GREAT BUNCHES OF VIVID FIELD FLOWERS LEND
THEIR DAINTY BEAUTY TO THE HATS WHICH DAME FASHION NOW PRESENTS TO ADMIRING WOMAN-KINAnd not yet content with her lovely offerings, Fashion Introduces a striking novelty flowers of silk and satin, of gauzy gold and silver tissue developed under the magic fingers of clever Millinery Artists Into fairy-lik- e
blossoms of exquisite beauty.
FLOWERS AUK FIRST AM) MOST FAVORED OF TRIMMINGS FOR SPRING HATS MADE ENTIRELY OF FLOWERS AND LEAVES
ARE WONDERFULLY BECOMING.

J

SImkh

iml

Iici-i- i

re on the whole xmnller thin whmod many mmlinYatinn of the T.vrult'twi effect iiHnriny in Strnw.
elTeeU nre being known.
for more ilrensy wear ninny
SPRING HAS TOUCHED THE MILLINERY SECTION WITH HER MAGIC WAND.
C 0 M E I
neglected

COME!

w4

COMPARE!

CRITICISE!

THAT'S WHAT OUR EASTER SALE
IF YOU DO THIS YOU CANNOT HELP BUT BUY YOUR EASTER NEEDS HERE.
AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED WITH EVERY PURCHASE.

Lnnre luitn however, have

IS

FOR

SURPRISINGLY

LITTLE PRICES RULE.

LEARN WHAT OTHER STORES ARE OFFERING.
THEN COME HERE AND COMPARE.
THIS IS THE BEST ARGUMENT WE
OUR EASTER STOCK 18 THE LAST WORD.
HAVE TO OFFER.
IT IS THE FINEST SHOWING OF SPRING MERCHANDISE WE HAVE
EVER ASSEMBLED.
A HARMONY OF COLOR AND A WEALTH OF SELECTIONS FORM A COMBINATION THAT IS UNBEATABLE.
WE
NEVER HELD SUCH A SALE OF SUCH
PROPORTIONS
OF SUCH MAGXIFIi'EXT SUCCESS
EVERY ITEM OFFERED
HAS HAD ITS COTERIE OF ADMIRERS AND BUYERS.
WE ARE IN A POSITION TO FILL YOUR EVERY WANT.
YOU STILL HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY TO GET YOUR EASTER SUIT OR DRESS FOR LESS THAN ACTUAL WORTH.
ALL TnOSE
LITTLE EASTER WANTS CAN STILL BE SATISFIED.
WE SAW TO IT THAT OUR STOCK WAS AMPLE ENOUGH TO MEET THE
REMEMBER THE DATES:
DEMANDS OF ALL.

MANY

ft

s$i

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 11 and 12, 1916
PAINTED JAPANESE SOUVENIRS FOR THE LADIES
Every little girl visiting the store with her motherwill receive a Souvenir of special design for the little ones.
HAND

NORDHAUS'
Deming's Greatest Store
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8tate of New
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plaintla!
our Oeming paper
to bm
CWU Na. ft If
have not been guilty of the usual
W. Breaks, Bertaa
mud fiinfinf that usually arrive Jibm
K. Hraaaeaw, aa Ike Deani
with each election. There has been National Bank, oorporalloa
Home criticisms, but they have been rfandanta
Nolle. I aerebj (ieea,
When election
mod irate In tone.
eerlala
THAT WHKRgAS, by vlrtaa ol
time comes and the people of other aecrae
mama be Um bora Oaart aa tke lata
)laves read the scurrilous articles dajr ol January, 1914, la Um abon
aa iiunwia eauee, kaUt a4
ften published about the eamlitlat,
the M9opl must indeed think ours a Jmlawnl u TeaSeree! ta faroe of taa ahataand agalaet abora aaaaW daamm as u nB"d llali
-,
w Ui.h.. fa. ik ana
J Juut aa
candidacy,
the
man announces his
Tairtjr ire
of Two- Thouaana' FWa HaaSta
1iH)itioii rakes over his past record and SlliHi dollara. with Into reel
comb to make sure I ha rai of aetea per eaal par aaaaal fries
h
with a
aaid Ula day ot Jaaaarr, 116, antll
that nothing disagreeable escapes. lha
paid, and lha eoete of Oil eaaat: eaie aaai and
Thus to the masses that read thtt roata bring, by aaid deelM, aeeUree! ta ha
"yellow journals" and judire accord- Talk) lira on th following dawribrd landa
ingly the candidates apear in the and prvmiara
f
NH) of Ika Roalh
Tha North
worst poMiihle light. Everyone that
Quarter HK14 of Heetivn Twelve, (12),
at
it
a
thinks
irreivauce,
personal
lina a
Tuwnehiu Ti-o-l
four (34) walk, Ran a (I)
enpitnl time to air it.
Klthl Wni, New Meaiea Principal Meridian, la
Most little boys build air castlea, Luna County, New lleaieo.
AND W1IF.REAH. by aaid atone, II
nnil iiuuirine themselves in the presithai aaid land aad prraiiaaa ha
dent' choir, or at least in a kuv- - nnlrrvd
hy tha undaraignad
aa Ouautlaalanar,
la
eruor'H. My lad was no exception; fault of aynuinl of aaid Judgawnl and aoata
lie
enough
to
large
day
was
MU
of
daya
aaid
from
lha
when
niiwly
willtin
lint
IVUil daily
HMjrs, hut yet too youilR January, IS IS. in o.iUr la aall.fy Hid ind
..
.1,.!
anil nftnn tin. aieni ana roaii.
11V
II II
" .... . lum ....
NOW, Ttf ERKr'ORB, I, Jeme. 8. Flel.ler
Hi'rtiitilotis game, pluying polities, is, l'Mniniaal.onor aa aforoaaid, do berelir girr
that he iniMie nntiee that on tha lata day of Aiil
I heard him tell a playmate
hail changed his mind anil would ncv HUH, at Ion o'clnre In lha foreaoea af aaid
at Ilia from door of lha Court lloaaa. of
er run for office: heeniiHO the met. lay,
ha Potion of Luna, in tha Village of Iteming.
who did seemed to be bo very had, War Mriieu, I will.purauanl lo and by fir
jiiiling liv what is printed about them. un a'' aaid dwraa. offer for aaie, lr lha high
Now, isn't it a plt.V that such tlllllK" rat and heat hlddor for raak, lha a Una dee.
dioulil lief I have often admired rrlUxl landa and prvmleea. or an murk there
of na may he niTeary lo aaliafy aaid judgwant
I lie
spirit shown in the mercantile nnil foala of anil and rMnaea uf aale.
mid
out
hranrhcH
world. If a mail
JAMR8 H. FIE I J) KB,
Coamtiaa Inner
nd vert ixes an oeniiig, the other
who are eoniietitorn, ol'teti A. Vt" I'OI.I.MIO. AHornry for I'lalnliff
30 41
Whv
offerings.
will win! floral
ciin't til's lie the spirit in Militiesf
V. ('. Keiidnll of HillHliont nrrved
Why not show the candidates honin
city Monduy to triinxui't
lm
the
them
to
or instead of exxctinir
good aill and votes with ciuars,
in ease of election, and even
with money. If he is not worthy n
respect he should not lie noni'imted.
OftHut lie is where money counts.
en the desccndmit of a wealthy family
JAN KEE
lie himself may lie a
is put up.
Dry Goods
think some of the bosses, because it
Groceries
will lie easier to bend him to their
N. Silver Ave
Birtrang Bide.
will. Il's numerous faults are glossed over; hut let the candidate he
risen from the ranks of workers and
note how mercilessly he is picked to
Because he hns no
pieces. Whyf
powerful family connect ions nor ths
power that come of riches to buck
him up. He is standing on h'm owi.
have a nice clean
merits and cnnscoucntlv the strenuln
of will which enables him to
of Early Rose,
Mijlion, prevents the hciidin
--
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County of Lona(ss
To whom it may eonoern: and es
peeially to all persons who are ori
may become interested in the estate
of Dwigut B. Stephana, daxseased, late
of the County of Luna in tha aforesaid State of New Mexico.
Whereas, an instrument purport
ing to be the late Will aad Testament
of Dwight B. Stephens, deceased, has
been tiled in the ofgee of the County
Clerk for probate, you are hereby
oiled to appear before the Probate
Court to lie held at the office of the
I'robuto Judge iu the Village ot Doming on the first day of May, A. 1.
1016 at two o'clock in tha afternoon
of said day, the time set by the said
court for the probating of said last
Will and Testament ot said Dwight
It. Stephens, deceaed.
Witness my band and seal of said
Court this 28th day of February,
A. D. 1910.
Seal
C. R. Hughes,
CountrClerk.
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less than

original
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$6 per 150 lb.
sack original weight.
Dry Arsenate of lead
J ) nkffS 10 100 lb

chaperoned a
Mr. J. T. Pon-hemerry picnic party at the Bisflie-In the crowd wen-- :
much SiiikIiiv.
Ihc Mis.es Kale and Ks.her I'or.h- er and Klhel and nrnee Farrow of
loin, and Messrs. (). Suppiger and K.
Ijingston of Ilondnle.

Phone

I'lllNKSK AND JAI'ANKfK
AHTlCIiKS
AT IjUWKST TKlt-KI ling
Kldg.
Silver Ave.
Demlng, New Mexico

fJl

sunawbara

la

le

Order now before
stock is depleted.

Mcsilnnies Van Hriiimr, Lucas nnd
Stetson were frucsts nt the Pitnsv
place Thursilay.
Friday cvenini;
Mr. Lucas. Mrs. Colt, and llnrlai
Colt came In sjiend the week-en- d
willi Mrs. Dun sc.
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DR. HLAN'I'IIE ARM STRONG
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STEAKS CHOPS.
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Like Spider Like Man
The modem merchant pondered
I'pon the ways of men
Who take ns thoir example
The spider in his don,
''Let others if the will," quoth be,
"Lie low and wait for flies,
corner,
In .1 dingy
Hut I'm Roiii to advertise."

Bins, Proprietor

o

Close 12 p. m

Open 6 a. m.

,

R.

OFFICE:

10U

301

Copper

P. A. Hughes

Unties
IICGHES

ItROTHERS

Fire Insurance

Abstracts and Conveyancng

The true secret of feminine beauty
is lo be born pretty.

j
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Lots

ROSEBOROUGH & DYER, 305 Mills BuUdins, El Peso, Texas,
or see JOHN ROSEBOROUGH, at Myndus, New Mexico.

S CLAYTON

DR. PULLEY

General Merchandise.
Complete, New Stock
Installed in New Store.
POST OFFICE IN BUILDING

Of Chicago, Illinois
IS CONDUCTING A

FIBST-CLaS- S

SANITORIUM AT

MYNDUS.

EVERYTHING MODERN, RUNNING WATER, OPERATING ROOM,
AND EQUIPMENT.

RATES REASONABLE.

MYNDUS, NEW MEXICO
MISS DOROTHY DE M0NDAYA

FRECKLES

At the CRYSTAL THEATRE, Mon. Apr. 10

L'llll

Attention given to Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat. Glasses Fitted

SALE of El Paso Property, Myndus Property,
and Lands and Cottages for rent.

I.

he

US Spruce St.
In time of peace prepare for war. Phone
In winter buy your fly swatter.
The l'uct that u man covers up bit
'
F. D. VICKERS, M. D.
automobile in cold weather does not.
prove that he will think to blanket
Physician and Surgeon
his horse.
Of lice: Muhoney Buildinir
f

Pine Street

er

PHONE

Don't forget whut your wife told
or you may
get it when you get home.

49

I

Science; A. T. Still, Kirkaville, Mo.

ou lu get down town,

lironiti

EAGLE RESTAURANT
D

Graduates nuder the foiiudor of
e,

('

And yun will find this uinikel always clean and sanitary.
and ils help most eourlcous nnil

Physicians

Osteopathic
D. O

-

III.

Sold in Dciniiiif mid rci'iiiniiiended
as the world's best orn remedy byi
ROSSKIt DIUiO I'd.
J. A. KINNEAR

S. MILFORD, Ml).,

Uriidunl" of the American
School of Osteopathy of Kirks-villMissouri
.'04 SOUTH COPPER AVE.
TELEPHONE 157

SAUSAGE

folks humped up. with
out
faces, gouglnti. pliklnit. drllllntt
their corna, iiiiikfus puvkasea or tlit-ituiin uixl
lora with nlaalera. bnliiluuva.
In
coiilraiitlotia, nnil llo1 "hollur'
KOfa oil mrrvrr.
llleir Corns Uaa
Hlela-lt,- "
It'a marv.l-ouIt.
Tm do
alsipla, never fails. Apply It In
ereonde,
Nolhlns to slick In thu
tatiicklriK.
hurt or lrrllnt the toe.
Tain atopa. Com ri.nira "cleun off,
It's one of ilio srma of Ilia
nulck.
from io. Kor
world. Try It you'll ku-corna, ealliiaea, warta, bullion.
"Ueta-lt- "
la gold everywhere. 25c a
tot lie, or sent direct hy K. Lawrence

Dll. II. W. ARMSTRONG

Enibalnier

T romlv'l.i

For Free Myndus Booklet Write to

With

i

Mo NT EN YOIIL
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Spruce Si.

REAL ESTATE and

Oold A Spruce

Mahoney Hldg.

ft CO. ..

Mtint Lawviaa,
303 aeventk St., Wstfilsirtea,

fOI SSl'.I.Mll
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CONVEYANCING

(MrlnailaioliMalrlllaHi.ahiatolanail
WtHeUalaf
aadaaeereaawaer.
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AT SON

linker Hlock
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ATTOUNEV-AT-LA-

fall

519 SAN ANTONIO ST.
Opposite Court House

El Paso, Texas
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IS; Uaasieaae Phase, USB
idliv
af woaaaa aM
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Cake aaawerad
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day ar algkl

SPECIALTIES: Chop Suey, Noodles, Short Orders

Kegs.

Baker Block

Mabouey Hldg.

:tfi.r

lleaidaaaa

Mis

WADDILL

K.

Km

ATTORKKY and COUNSELOR

AT- - LAW

KKItl. M.D.
IIYSU1AN AND SUBUKON
Ofsra as Boras Street

I

1

I.

J AM

JAN'KT

Xrary Cora YaBiahaa by Vtist Won
Verer
dturfal, Simple Uete-I- f
Vailf. Applied U 2 Saoonds.
Tan't It wonderful what a dlfferanco
ri
Jiat a Utile "Uats-lt- " a inuk.a,
!orna aim csiiuaear it aiwuya ihkio
world, witu iiuin

sack a

lots.

Ilium.

tola looks real ''live" this week.
Kii'lnmd (Trailers have their entnp
here at present and to see the bis
mess tent, the smaller tents, and cor-- !
ruls, makes quite an impression.

1

ATTOIINEY

of
Staph and Fancy firaeariii
AIM Bast Canilei, Etc.

inline

a,

Je(J TriUtTiph IHSh Ofed
Potatoes 65c a pound in

.
i
it
irni-i.- e
lire miii prone in iri, iiihii il
and try to correct our error. I he
fnulls should mil he held iu'iinl us.
TliiTct'ore I say, find the best possible men for candidates nnil then
Ihrotv hiiiiucts instead of bricks at

O

LEI

D.

of your farm, your' own name,
mid the name of the partner you martf
ried, on some letter heads,

Profesio?nl D.?c:?7

on

Fine, is'ew Stock

Stationery

Farm

tri

F. HAMILTON

lii'H
It looks inure like lillNinora
you wend out letters on printi..
Come in and let us put the

SEED POTATOES

We
stock

Pfcza

Lzzzll

Butter Wrappers and Cartons For Sale at this Office.
Have both wrappers and cartons blank, or can print them for you

ii

m

r-

j-

mm

"

kt

')

ess
lyteU ft wars.
jsmst

TW

f

KCAL

nmn

Use4 K la
His Mala)

Better Send in Your Order

YooTI flod

for American Block Coal before
u
wake up some frosty morning without
fuel, when the rush is on. You will have
no trouble in keeping your house heated
evenly and well with American Block
the cleanest that come from the Gallup
fields. No slnte to form clinkers that
burn out grates and cause loss of heat -it all bums.

k la

'

NOTICE OP SHERIFF'S SALE

of thi. sale.
j

In The Distict Court Of The Sixth

A TRIAL

Judicial District Of the State of
The State of New Mexico, Within
and for The County of

WILL
CONVINCE

V.

W. C. SIMPSON.
Sheriff of Lima County
New Mexico
POLLARD, Attorney for pluin- -

ff.

30- - t

B. A. Knowlea, doing busiDRAMA TO BE
ness in and under the
CHAUTAUQUA FEATUHE
mime of The Deming
.Machine Works, plaintiff
ve.
Civil No. 615! Comu. Player to Open Chautaue.ua
KoiithweNtern Alfalfa
With Papular Play.
Kb rum Company,
a corporation
"The play to the thing. To til 0T
defendant
of I lift flrmiin I'm fnlmii Plavar
Whereaa on the 10th day of Ju;i-- ,
u welcome Chautauqua
ui pr.
191(1, in the
above entitled novation. They arc equipped to satisfy
Court and cause, same being an ac the nimt triilcnl at well aa the popular
tion in assumpsit, there waa render- - """' T,",' wl" l,rpnt either "Car- mcMMe"
c. a certain judgment aganiHt the ?T " '"".v""1
ur
mCW V1U"
iiillltilllll I'frrm
ubove defendant in favor of
'
IL.Ill
a buniiin interest play of strong
nhove plaintiff in the sum of Two u.oral lone and spiral. An appropriate
Hundred Twenty-fiv- e
0
and
iilinosplicre of cosiiime and setting ac(
damage
Dollars,
el,il company tliese productions. Aa s precosts, with interest thereon at the lude to cither of tbe foregoing plays
rule of Hix per cent per annum from H'li"tloiis will Ih presented from
ne of ttie following Hnakeapearean
-- aid
10th day of January, 1910, ;.nuun:
"Ai You Like It," "Taming
which interest will amount to the
of the Hhrew." "Macbeth' or "Hamsum of Three and
(3.76) let."
Dollars, on the date of the hcreinaf-- j
't he (icrsoiinel of this splendid com
ty ter mentioned sale.
"f nrtlKis Is one of uniform excelb
And whereas by virtue of a cer- L lain execution issued out
of said
( ourt in saidcause. I levied unon '
f? one Lnne and Bowler. 5
stale. Hi
inch Pump, No. 1488 and one Lauo
mid Howler 5 atage, 16 inch Pump,
No. 1484, the property ot said dt
Ii'iulant in the County of Luna, for
he purpose of satisfying said daiu- -'
ages, costs, interest and the rx
pense of this execution,
Now therefore, notice ia herehy
given that I, W. C. Simpson, Sherij,
(' said Luna County, will on the lOlh
day
of April, 1916, at ton o'clock in
n
the forenoon of said day. at the
lontlicast corner (Pine street and!
Oidd avenue) of Block numbered
70 of" the Boles Survey Addition to
'the Townsito of Deming, in the Vil- BJ III ice of Deniinir.
Luna County. Vuar '
Mexico, expose and offer for aalo to
the highest bidder therefore for cash
in hiiud, the said property levied uHtn
MISS JANET YOUNG.
nun uiiove described, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to sat- iciice. each luemlicr enjoying a distinisfy said judgment, costs, interest guished place In dramatic circle.
thereon, and the coats and execution
Janet Young has apiienred in over 100
produriioiis in cities of the Pacific
of this sale.
const. Slip was a member of the Baker
W. C. SIMPSON.
Htllck fHtlllfimiV
Initlan1 tnm va
Sheriff of Luna County years, and Is known to theater aoern
New Mexico
as the "Sweetheart of the Northwest"
A. V. POLLAKD, Attorney for plain- - Ml" Yoiiiik Is wonderfully sytnpathet-30-4- t
,e ,n n,'r w'ork. n'd her Interpretations
tiff.
are convincing.
Archibald F. Hedle, eminent dnimat- tc critic nnd interpreter of 8hakesiear- NOTICE OP SHERIFF'S SALE
tan roles, is the "heavy" support of
tbe company. Mr. Kettle Is a graduate
of tbe Hprlng Harden Institute, was
In The Distict Court Of The Sixth
Judicial District Of the State of formerly denn of oratory and dramatlea In Valparaiso university und occuThe State of New Mexico, Within
pies tbe sniun position In the I'nlrer-- .
slty of Orecon.
and for The County of Luna
Itoswell iNisi'b, whose dramatic stud,
lea In Kiiroi
were Interrupted at th
Deming Lumber Company
outbreak of the war. Is a young niau
to
devoted
the uplift of the drama, lie
n corporation, plaintiff
puts It across" right.
Civil No. 513
flalnh Amh
Southwestern Alfalfa
ntte Miss Young In many productions!
Fnnns Company,
takes the lead. Mr. Ash Is handsome,
n coriorntion
of splendid physique nnd combines
wlth tbe fhnrui of tbe matinee idol the
defendant
acr '.en of tbe student.
hen-iion the 10th day of Jan- Tne Comus I'lqyers are the attrac
nary, 101(1, in the above entitled tion for Chautauqua first nluhters be- as) Court nnd cause, same being an ac lug tbe first program number. They
tion in assumpsit, there waa render- will start things going.
ed a certain judgment against the
J. S. Vniiirht,
district iii
above defendant in favor of tho
r.!tvp plaintiff in the sum of Two torney, arrived in thu city Moudn
to send a few days with his family
Fifty-fou- r
Hundred
and
He bus been attending the distric
( if 234.34)
Dollars,
damages
an I
costs, with interest thereon at the court session at Silver City,
rate of six ier cent per annum from
Dr. E. S. Millord was stricken
sit id 10th duy of January, 191b,
Monday
which interest will amount to the suddenly with appendicitis
and is tit the local hospital. An opsum of Four and
0
(14.17)
Dollars, on the date of the hereinaf- eration is thought to be necessary.
ter mentioned sale.
F. II. Kinc, superintendent of the
And whereas by virtue of a cerEl I'nso und Southwestern railroad
tain execution issued out of said
Court in Raidcause, I levied upon ut El Piiso, was in the city tho firs
one Iine and Bowler, 5 atage, 10 of the week en route to Tyrone on a
:nch Pump, No. 1484, one 8 II. . tour of insHction.
Stover Gas Engine, No. 63049, manuD. 0. IVnzolli has moved his famfactured by The Stover Engine
ily
to Mil se where he is conducting
Work of Freeport, III., on. Disc
Sharpener, manufactured by Tolivcr it lumber yard nnd n general xton..
Abilene, Kansas, one boring machine Mr. IVnzotti will continue to givu
and tools and one hay baler, "Rajah", hix ntulvidcd attention to the South-wi'IiiiuIht yurd here.
numbered 3319 also 24555, manuI
n!
factured by Whitmcn Ag'l. Co.. St.
W. T. Conway, head of the exten
Louis, Mo., the proper! v of said de- work f,,r ,h' l'- D"1nr'
fendnnt in the County "of Luna, for sion
the purpose of satisfying said dam ment of Agriculture at the State
und Miss Frances Ritchev, head
aires, costs, interest and expense of
of the domestic science department
this execution.
Now therefore, notice ia hereby i'f tbe Slnte College, were in the
given that I. W. C. Simmon. RhoritT city the first of the week attending
,,f vll,.v farmers,
of said Luna Connty, will on the 19lh
day of April, 191 B, at ten o'clock in
MrB J
s,'0,t
in the '
the forenoon of said day, at th?
southeast comer (Pine street and W,rl-- in t,le ',,k Pnr0"'' from
avenue) of Block nnmbered r"n' to Sn" Lake rit.v lT,h-7of the Boles Survey Addition o
J. S. Kerr, of the local Ford ngeuthe Townsite of Deming, in the Vil
lag of Deming, Luna Connty. New cy, reports the sale of four cars last
Mexico, expose and offer for aale to wk- - J- - E- - Ooddard. Big Four Ex- the highest bidder therefor, for easn plorulion Compnny Charles Strickin hand, the said property levied upon land, nnd Chris Rnitbel were the
and above described, or so much purchasers.
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy said judgment, costs, interest
Edgar Hepp is sjKirting a new
thereon and tb. coats and execution Ford car.
.

YOU

FOR SALE BY

I

The Deming Merc. Co.

.r"

'

'

55-10-

tJ-'.'i.-

I
I
1

Ton American Block Stov. Coal
Ton American Black Lump Coal
Ton Cerrillos Anthracite

,

CinrlHo Pumping

8.00
68.75
$11.50

WATICINS FUEL & TRANSFER
109 S. Silver COMPANY Phone 263

When yoi; iimtnll n

und will keep

1

CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED
We employ the latest sanitary methods and
your clothes come from our hands in the very
best condition. Bring them to us and they will
wear longer and look better.

'

CITY DYE WORKS

113

E. A. Malcom, Prop.

W. E. Young, Mgr.

Phone 392

-

NEW HOTEL DIN,

BUILDING HOMES

i

ACROSS FROM THE UNION STATION

j

n

is more of an art than just building houses.
Look over Deming
and see how many cozy, comfort-

Good Clean Beds, Baths, etc
J. W. DINES, Prop.

able dwellings have been designed and built by MORAN.

!,r,;jl!::;llv-- .'

i

Southwestern Machinery Supply Co

Our vulcanizing is the best.
You can bank on our prices being right

iiMiniinj.:!!

t

We carry it complete line
of Water Supplies for I eh
Stockman and giv. nervine.

Anywhere within the city limits. Two service cars are
always waiting for your trouble and will be at your service instantly at your call.

An

I

!

low expense and satisfaction for you in the use of your car.

i

111

without ronfttmit ntlenlion or
expensive ropnira.

we are building for future mirress on Service not th
manana kind, but Service lltat serves today. This means

ti

-

j

right on delivering the water

Mimbres Valley Garage

r.

70-1-

1

WINDMILL

"DELIVER"

Successors to the

PHONE

ill

SAM-

or s
STOVER engine and Jack,
you are aasured that it will
SON

UAW GARAGE

Change Your TiresFor25c

'1

Outfit for Stockmen

s

Home Wife

E. F.

Sanitary Washing

Moran

D:
rougn
1

& Co.

TV

ury

MT

.

MT

wet was h

Family Finish

HERE'S ONE WE BUII.T

Mil Tfiae
Mai

Reliability is What Counts
For more than thirty years the

LINDAVER MERCANTILE CO.
has done business in Deming
Their reputation for fair dealing has stood the
teat of time. They have handled good goods and
always sold them at reasonable prices . Their friends
and customers have staid through all these years.
Only Standard goods are carried. You cannot
do better than make permanent connections with us.
.

Demiioig' Sneam

xt

Col-Icir- e,

""V

Ty-Oo-

9

-

The Lindauer Merc. Co.

PHONE 87

31

d

The Graphic

Ccnt-a-Wo-- rd

Classified
Ads
Brincf Results
If You Want Anylkng Telephone

ill
Safe

105

FOR EXCHANGE
wagon, bed is FOR RENT Two or three room.
jFOR SALE
21 acres highly improved near Ne-:- 8
by 3 feet, sde mid thills' n. with shaping pon-h- , partly furnished,
oho, Mo,, for mall unimproved will exchange lor good single buggy jraruge. 212 Copper.
6tf.
and puy enh difference.
place here,
Price of
Eight-rooMISCELLANEOUS
(I.
1 Paso to wngon,
12.
house in
0. C, Graphic.
trade for Deming residence.
3:iP.
Hotel in small Oklahoma town;!
BALE Town lots on Silver' rOIX 11 A pair of nose glasses, can
value 2,500, for small unimproved avenue:
recovered nt thin of flee on proof oi
front bv 100 feet in
plnee here.
lltf
depth, Close to the depot; a bargain. (ownership,
Five acres highly improved in
Apply at the bank of Denting.
31p. While Lime Treatment for tubercuwunt small pluce here.
FOGS f..r eiii,i: mini I .ulii.rii Iokis un.l culnrru. W. V. Stewart.
house in small Texas 1
3tf
ter setting; Rhode Inland Reds, 214 South Gold avenue
town near Dallas tc trade for place' 73c
per setting; the kind thut lays TO EXCHANGE 80 acres of deeded
clone in here; value $2,500.
milo of La Jnrn, Colo., in
in v. inter.
C. E. Lucas.
.'lOtf. land 1
the
Louis
Valley. All level mid
Sun
K'.h-- or
l,lonU
K
lv improved and clear, half mile of
can lie cultivated. Has good water
K,hruU'
r"8e"'
Vvrtn, Colo.; ditch right; price ftiiO
",e UUV
u can rich! fully paid. To exchange I'orj
""K
nn acre; want farm hero.
"d " "8'
hve MUt ov" Mimlires valley land. Seo Fred
One hundred and sixty acre far...
23tf
N
P"-00Mexico. I will Sherman.
.
Wing
I have the most HOARD AND ROOM
At
the
u"
I,,v'
I
....1....1.1..
I.I.
f..
.:...i i
, lililll FH ttlMU
t I1IIIIIIT KaUWIlt Tivm i'....
n .
.'iiiit--.- , lift iktiiiiii
Residence in Los Angeles, well lo
five blocks front
Writeto I lie Aiilne Nursery,
reasonable:
Aulne,
rntes
cated; want unimproved property
st office on old grade road. 221 f
Kansas.
27tf.
here.
POI'LTRY
FOR SALE Pure bred
PLANTS
FOR
SALE
Seed
swert
One hundred and sixty ncre in.- . . ... m.i. .
an potatoes, 3c iter pound; asparagus "lute Leghorns bought and sold:
i
roots (2 vr.) 2
each gooseberry "lock. The Wing Poultry Yards, on
in, proved close to Denting.
10c each; blackberry
plants,
and old grade road, Denting, N. M. 22tf
Two acres in San Antonio, Tcxns;
msptieriy, 2 2c each; tomatoes and BILL
WELLS' Al'TO L1VEHY-lie- ll
want town proerty.
pcpMts (January seeding) 'V and repair shop; nil work guaranteed,
FOR SALE
each, (Felirui.ry seeding) 1c eae!i. Ilallie Walker in charge of repair
Four-rnoi- n
residence
nn Silver See J. C .Ingriin. or place local
25tf
incline, 1,200, '.r0 ei.Mli.
2V f
derijwith the (lark
Six h. p engine.
FOR SALE Second hand automo
Nine h. p. engine and No. 2 pump. biles. J. S. Kerr, Ford agent.
24tf
engine MA MY ('HICKS 114 a hundred;
Fifty h. p. Fairbanks-Mors- e
to exchange: will oiiHider land.
luilcliiii'.' eggs $1 for fifteen, from
WANTED nt oiice.two young mid heavy laying strum White Leghorn;
.uares; one liuckhonril : Six years profitable cxicricncc with
ill.-- ,
me llolstciti cow tlial is fresh.
strn'ii.
Little Florida Poultry Ranch 24tf
JI ST LISTED Farm in Oklahoma
and two farms in Texas to exchange !'. SAI.lv- llcifer cows: also purs
it Ti"liriil;'e
nirv Farm, one mile
Valley
See i
farms.
for Miinlitvs
:l -- an tour lllll. . anillh Dellli.lL'.. 'It
ut once.
S.M.K- - Eighty
of lew!
WELLS-PEUGREALTY CO.
'.n il miii 1. 1;.! one half Irile wnili.'A.-sX. M. Mal.e n.e an ol let ;
Land Specialists
unilti
i
n.'i lin n down any

fea
EZZHf

Hmt
j

I

j

m

'

for

27-fo-

-

'

Six-roo-

SEE OUR EXHIBIT OF SIMMONS BEDS

1-

'.

This beautiful I.MS.MONS STEEL HED, one lube from castor to castor,
screws or bolls. 2 inch mibIs anil I inch fillers.

1"'

;.

-

if...iu
3

I""

"'".

can

These U'ds are fully 30 r cent lighter than the old style crude iron beds.
easily moved about without marring floor or t :r'i.ii floor covering.

welded.

No

The result is a bed that

In

$0.50,

BED, At Illustrated,
The most complete ami

'

electrically

full or three
till line of

quar'.r

s':.

White or Vernls Martin Finish.

in D inieg now on exhibition in basement.

s

J. A. MAHONEY, Inc.

1 --

of Quality

The Slore

Orm-eryJ-

JONE

CRYSTAL THEATRE

1

!'l

H

;

:

I

n--

Adilre-'s-

i.rnu-ilioii.

An..

iic.i.

Ft)R SALE

,

lloi lli'ii.

a fK

A

n

Al'
I

MonJ'April 10

JNIL.HT

AA

Inf

OXION PLANTS Now is the time
lo plant oniiius lor spring and to maFR SALE ('ut flowers mid
ture seed in the fall. I Imvu the
32p
See Mrs. H. A. Kuowlc.
riliht kind at Tic a po.liid in Ml pmniil
SALE Baled alfulfa at my lots.
t
orders at the
ranch, the old Hund place, east of
Realty Couipany and I will dc
A. V. liver t
Deming.
I'hone Ml HI.
'.' Ill
Ira I.. Haas.
81 f.
Hanson.
plant-.- .

Wells-Penul-

.

WANTED
FOR SALE Fine Rhode Island Red
cockerel; Hatching eggs, $1. Mrs. WANTED -- Ymiiisr boy or girl to
J. D. Henry, Denuug.
If Iiiiiii printing Iraile. A'l''.v 1,1
2Htf.
Weaver piano Graphic.
FOR SALE CHEAP
l.idi-.We
yo-.will
WANTKD-buy
and bench; also Franklin sewing ma
If' highest cash price. Walkius Fuel
chine. Enquire 810 S. Gold live.
'

.
SALE OR TRADE
desert relinquishment, six iii:'.
town; well to first wuicr oi.ly timi.
t
,,l
feet; twenty acres grubbed:
sandy loam soil. This is the cream
to the hrst
nf thu vallev and
livo one. Address "V," care Graphic.

FOB

Transfer Co.
WELLS' At TO LIVERYllll.l.
mom- oi in: nomc pi.oue
ealU answered
.
trips a

he-.-

.nei-iallv-

'f

.

day or night ; Ion,;
Oive us a tri-.l- .

Angel

zj Freckles

25tf

iis

WANTED Well work of any kind,
pits i, ieeialty. Inquire at
Daniel's second hand store or P. 0.
tf
FOR SALE Single carriage and liar-" 4S3
m s. Apply to J. ('. Watson.
tf WANTED An encnjelic active nil...
business.
ermancnl
FOR RENT Rooms nt the Johnson to establish
Prices
Roominir House: 7 and 10. 'Phone Whole or part of time. Health and
Immediate
cash
liisitranci!.
Aectdciit
335.
tf
Address Nation- farm five miles returns and future.
Foil SALE
'
Ih'triot. Mich.
'
east of Deming; fully equipped
HK,,WBK,lwhil(.
yn
311 snoKS
pumping plant; thirty feet to water1 ,,r""wait at Orr's Electric Shoe Shop at
lit.e chocolate loam soil; reasonable WANTED Woman for housekecMT
280
QM HVenue.
prices and terms.
Enquire nt the on rancii. r.nquirc or Allien r.rtist,
M
We
pay
tit
in
31tf .SECOND HAND
Omphie.
28tf. it:,j miles southwest
for second-hanprices
highest
FOR SALE Choice barred Ply WANTED Married man lo work on; goods that are in good condition.
tf3ll
mouth Rock eggs for setting; 41 fori ranch. Sei A. L. Tavlor.
good that
Likewise we sell
20tf.
circs. Phone 215.
eggs for hatching from selected fine
FOR RENT
'are practically good ns new at very
FOR SALE Alfalfa at (19 a ton do.
low prices.
livcred in town; eight miles east,
Eisele Furniture Co.
31 p TO LET Cottugcs for heolthseekersi
of town. Louis Dornbusch.
281 f.
with or without hoard. The Wing
horso, iTcut
FOR SALE
'Phone 178.
25lf
Coltais.
Notice
row, and heifer calf; also extra large
Jcr-e-v
FOR REN- T- Two well furnished
bull. W. V. MeCnrdv. 30ff
mimlx-re7(tsr.H of iln
.
FO
Aachen and Munich Fire Insurance
till feet of
SALE
n tx? rooms : an mooeni cmneinciice-.tf Company in the Msscinn of A. II.
Phone 317.
for 4e is-- r foot. W. 1L Rue 2t31
Childs our former ngc.it at Demini.',
FOR SALE Liirhl
runabout car. FOR RENT Eighty acres of land N. M. having been lost, stolen,
cheap, also good milk cow, 700 Oold ; six miles east of town; fine soil; good laid, or issued and unaccounted for,
31p pnnipini! plant and ample water,
avenue.
notice is hereby given that this com-- ;
five room house and corral; land has
FOR SALE Jersey milk cows fresh. been previously cultivated: a good pany denies all liability under said
dicy and requests that if same is
Address or see John S. Ixtftis, Cams, proposition
for the right party
N. M.
32tf. Write II. J. in care of 0rnphic.n27tf found, it be returned lo the company,
nt
or our present representative
New Per-- j
FOR SALE
Mr. J. C.
Doming, New Mexico,
in Dein
SANORE
hoii!x
has
rented
fectiou oil stove and a chiffonier,
nnd is still in the Rnnies.
tf31m. ing over ten years
Enquire Graphic
bit sinews.
T THE AACHEN & M1NICII FIRE
"
INSI RANCE COMPANY
"
FOR SALE Twenty-thre- e
acres of
,
By E. J. Miller. Ocncra Agent. J. C.
good chocolate loam soil, five miles; r'OK RENT Several good house-.12
Humes, local avent.
lnies. Phone 32.
east of Deming on Santa Fe R. R.. s Jreasonable. C. O. Bowman. p32 bo,,,,v B,,I,r
SALESMAN Pocket side line; new
F IK SALE Highly improved chick- - FOR RENT Four roA.n brick house proposition; all merchants in towns
Furnished
or unfnr-(i,j0- nf DHI.noo and under want it. P.i.vs
en and stock ranch at reduced price, with bnlh.
Apply f.i romui'ssion ou each sale. No col
might take some trsde.
Sewer connections.
V
31tf lecting; a risk to mervhunt.
3vp to U. D. Orcen.
dross, F. B. Ballin, Deming.

If eccrete

T!IAT,C

'"'"

AND The

".

Seats now on Sale at Rosser's Drug Store.

take buck unsold goods.

Easiest,
paying side Inie ever offered.
Ciiuficld Mfg. Co., 2IIH Siegel St.,
Chicago.

-

Iniincst

-

For Heavy Hauls

1

M

of School.,
County Superintendent
I announce
myself as a candidate
lor the nomination for the office of
.
mill. tit af .ii.lini.la in
lu
(lnm county, subject to the decision
of the Democratic primaries.
J. F. DODEREH.

d

hotiM-l.ot.-

iiev

AT THE WESTERN
On lower
JS I.I

County Clerk
present my name to the voters of
Luna county us n candidate for tin
office of county clerk, subject to the
decision of the Democratic primaries.
('has. R. Hughes...
-- ', . Koutbinl, manager of the
r.lcctric IJght and Oas Company, of
Allniqi.erquc, will head the stnte fan
tnH y,ar. This has been praclicnlly
decided on.

i

COMPANY'S OFFICE

Or just call 284 in the daytime or

al ninlii and his big truck will be ready ut a moment's notice.

of moving machinery, houses, household goods,

pianos, etc., in
s iiNiy,
..in-

TRANSFER

Silver avenue.

He makes a

I

nii-i- -

Two-burn-

See J. J. NOONAN

Miutita-itit-

i

J

Original Chicago Cast and Production
Great Play

The Most Popular American Book Made Into a

50c, 75, and $1.

40-ac- re

Duncan

PORTER, With

By JENE STRATT0N

JULIUS VELIE

1

Mrs.Duncan

WESSIER

1

hi,

fad

unytl.ing thut takes power and cure.

than the

old

one-mn- n

one-hors- e,

It's less

system and lands

proMrl'y quickly and safely.

Western Transfer Co.

er

i

-

Ma-Pri-

J

j

0;

'

Mr. Gibson, who has been a school
we hav
Kdniaii. Field, the bright little son
liml a school, retired this week and
Mr. Farmer of Mountain View wa
of Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Field, met
elected lo fill the office for' three with quite a serious accident Tuesvear.
day, when his wrist bone was fractured. Dr. Hoffman was summoned
Dob Cameron, formerly a resident
and the little fellow is rapidly
i.t Denting, is here greeting friends
from Douglas, AxU.

director for tola ever since

i

George H. Spangler, an automobile
dealer in Silver City, who is known in
Deming, was shot nnd killed at Duncan, Aril., Wednesday by a constable
following a dispute and gun play.
R. L. Howell of El Pasa visited
Deming during the week.

